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ABSTRACT
In pigs, higher birth order is associated with higher mortality rate, with abnormal delays in birth as a rule result in a 

prenatal death. Here we present a case study of an extreme delay in birth of two surviving piglets (delayed piglets) which 
were born 15 h after the beginning of parturition and 12 h after the last piglet of the main episode of the parturition (n=12) 
was born. The rest of the observed litter was divided into early born (n=6, born within 80 min) and late born piglets (n=6, 
born within the next 80 min from the beginning of parturition). Suckling behaviour, survival and growth performance 
of piglets were studied in relation to birth order whereby special attention was given to the delayed piglets. In general, 
suckling stability tended to decrease with birth order with the delayed piglets having completely unstable suckling. In the 
first suckling, piglets predominantly chose posterior teats, but later, when suckling order was established, early born piglets 
preferentially sucked on the front half and the late born piglets on the back half of the udder. The delayed piglets suckled 
on the middle teats immediately after birth, but later they chose preferential teats on different parts of udder (2nd and 6th 
teat pair). Growth performance of delayed piglets was lower, although not significantly (probably due to small sample size), 
compared to the late and especially to the early born group. Despite an extraordinarily long delay in birth, there was no 
clear association with the suckling order and its stability, the birth/body weight and daily gain. However, survival of piglets 
after that long delay in birth itself represents an extraordinary phenomenon that we cannot explain. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Successful farrowing is defined when the duration of 
parturition does not exceed 5 hours and when all piglets 
receive colostrum (Peltoniemi and Oliviero, 2011). Farrowing 
is divided into three phases: opening, expulsion and postnatal 
stage (Blim et al., 2020). Sows farrowing usually lasts for 
several hours (~3.5 on average), with birth interval between 
two sequential piglets most often lasting for 20 to 30 minutes 
(but also up to 90 minutes); as a result, the interval between 
the first and the last born piglet could reach up to eight hours 
or even more (Canario et al., 2006; Oliviero et al., 2010). The 

prolongation of farrowing is normally influenced by the sows 
inability to move (Oliviero et al., 2010), the specific stress 
situation that inhibit normal secretion of oxytocin (Nagel et 
al., 2019), poor sow’s body condition or some subclinical heath 
disorders (e.g. hypocalcaemia; Ayliffe et al., 1984). Either way, 
during these several hours long period, intrauterine (inside 
sow’s body) and extrauterine (environmental) conditions can 
change to a great extent. Later born piglets are exposed to 
greater amount of postpartum convulsions and more often 
suffer from hypoxia (Randal, 1972; Herpin et al., 1996). As the 
parturition progresses also the intensity of competition for teats 
increases. Besides, the sow does not develop any attachement 
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to the piglets/litter and also does not help or lead the piglet 
immediately after birth to reach their teats faster (Nowak et 
al., 2000). Furthermore, there are known rapid changes in 
colostrum composition during first few hours after the onset 
of parturition especially in the content of immunoglobulins, 
which undergo rapid decline in the first 12 hours postpartum 
(Klobasa et al., 1987; Markowska-Daniel et al., 2010; Klobasa 
et al., 2004; Le Dividich et al., 2017), but also the amount of 
lipids, lactose and crude protein (Le Dividich et al., 2005), 
and other bioactive compounds (such as growth factors and 
cytokines; Rooke and Bland, 2002). Moreover, colostrum 
also plays an important role for piglets thermoregulation 
(Herpin et al., 2002). Although delaying suckling by up to 
24 hours has no effect on the amount of colostrum ingested, 
the immunoglobulins concentration in colostrum is at that 
time significantly decreased (Bland et al., 2003), as well as the 
ingestion of colostrum triggers mechanisms in the intestinal 
wall that close the passage of large molecules (Rooke and 
Bland, 2002). All these factors, more or less directly related 
to the birth order, presumably have consequences, which 
are until now not fully understood. It has been proved that 
there is a higher prenatal mortality rate of late born piglets 
(Tuchscherer et al., 2000; Pedersen et al., 2011; Rootwelt et 
al., 2012; Panzardi et al., 2013); however, findings on the 
effect on growth performance are contradictory (Friend and 
Cunningham, 1966; Hartsock and Graves, 1976; Beaulieu et 
al., 2010; Charneca et al., 2013; Le Dividich et al., 2017; Slegers 
et al., 2021). Further, due to the challenging nature of such 
observations, research of the effect of birth order on suckling 
behaviour and animal welfare is scarce (e.g. Rosillon-Warnier 
and Paquay, 1984). Therefore, we aimed to highlight those 
relations between birth order, suckling behaviour (stability, 
preference), and growth performance of piglets based on the 
single but extraordinary case of piglets born alive but with an 
extreme delay. Here the partial results are presented based 
on the observation of only one sow with the litter in which 
two piglets were born with abnormal delay of 12 hours after 
the last piglet of the main episode of the parturition (i.e. 
15 hours after first born piglet; more details in the section 
Materials and methods). Reported extreme case can provide 
exceptional insight into the association of birth order to the 
suckling behaviour and growth performance, compared to 
the rest of the litter born following normal birth interval. The 
case of two delayed piglets is therefore particularly exposed 
in the present short note.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Pens and animals
The study was conducted at a small scale family farm in 

accordance with the national legislation on animal protection 
(UL RS 38/2013). One third-parity sow (Swedish Landrace × 
Large White) with its litter of 14 piglets (8 females, 6 males) 
was included in the study. The farrowing pen area was 6.4 m2 
(2.2 m × 2.9 m). The crate had solid wooden sidewalls. Pen 
flooring was partly slatted (~⅓, plastic lattices) and partially 
solid and covered with 5 cm straw bedding, which was of 

good quality, daily checked and replaced. Male piglets were 
castrated on the 3rd day after birth. From the 4th day of age 
piglets had the access to additional solid feed (pre-starter). 

Farrowing
During the experiment, the observed sow was in a good 

body condition. The sow was transferred to the farrowing 
pen seven days before expected date of parturition and was 
left free to perform a specific behaviour. Three days before 
expected farrowing, the sow was confined into the crate. 
During these 7 days, the observer entered the pen 3-times 
per day for 10-15 minutes to get the sow used to the human 
presence, which was necessary to mitigate stress both, in 
the piglet labelling during the farrowing, and in the spot-
on observations conducted later. The farrowing took place 
in the evening hours. The observer followed farrowing and 
suckling by direct observations. The time of birth as well as 
the time and position (teat) of the first suckling was recorded. 
All piglets were born alive; however, two of them born 5th 
and 6th in a birth order, died during the experiment (on 5th 
and 15th day of lactation). The farrowing lasted from 7 to 10 
p.m. The last two piglets were born only the next day at 10 
a.m. (i.e., with 12 hours delay). Each born piglet was marked 
on its back with sequential number (1 to 14) according to 
birth order – piglets were then remarked when necessary 
to maintain individual traceability. For further analysis, the 
piglets were divided into three birth order groups: early born 
(1st-6th piglet, born within 80 minutes of the parturition), late 
born (7th-12th piglet, born within the next 80 minutes of the 
parturition) and delayed (13th-14th piglet, born 12 hours after 
the last piglets of the main episode of the parturition).

Growth performance
Piglets were weighed three times during lactation (Day 

1, 15, and 30). Daily gain was calculated for three periods 
based on obtained body weight: Day 1-15, Day 15-30 and 
Day 1-30. 

Suckling behaviour
The suckling position was registered for the first suckling 

and for the days 1, 15 and 30 of lactation where eight suckling 
sessions were monitored per day (four in the morning, four 
in the afternoon). The position of a single piglet was recorded 
when it has settled on the teat (pair), thus, in the milk let-
down phase of a given suckling session. Teats were marked 
sequentially from cranial towards caudal part with numbers 
1-16 (odd numbers for left side, even numbers for right 
side). Obtained data were used to calculate suckling stability 
(psuck):

                                                                      
               

where n is the number of sucklings on a given suckling pair 
performed by a given piglet and N is the total number of 
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sucklings observed on a given suckling pair. Suckling stability 
can range from 0 (complete instability; no piglet in the litter 
sucked more than once on a given teat) to 1 (complete 
stability; a particular suckling pair was used for only one 
piglet) (Skok and Škorjanc, 2013). For further analysis, three 
suckling areas were distinguished according to the suckling 
position (as described in Skok in Škorjanc, 2013): anterior 
(1st and 2nd teat pair), middle (3th to 5th teat pair) and posterior 
(6th to 8th teat pair). 

Statistical analyses
Data were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics. Birth order 

was analysed with respect to suckling stability, suckling 
preferences and growth performance with special attention 
given on the two delayed piglets. The following data analyses 
were carried out. Relation between birth order and suckling 
stability (for day 1 only) was analysed using simple descriptive 
statistics (means, standard deviations). The effect of birth 
order could not be assessed due to limited variability in the 
group of delayed piglets. The relationship between birth 
order and suckling preference, i.e. preferential teat(s), was 
graphically presented. The illustration shows where a specific 
piglet suckled on different days in lactation (anterior, middle, 
posterior), i.e. first suckling immediately after birth and later 
on 1st, 15th and 30th day of lactation. The effect of birth order 
on growth performance (daily gain) was analysed using 
non-parametric test Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis 
Test with birth order group (early born, late born, delayed) 
included in the model as a fixed effect.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Suckling stability
As expected, suckling order was unstable at the beginning 

of lactation (day 1) and varied greatly among piglets. It 
ranged from 0.00 to 1.00 with an average value of 0.24 (Fig. 
1). In the middle and at the end of lactation (day 15 and 30), 
suckling stability increased to 0.98 and 1.00, respectively. The 
values determined are consistent with the normal course of 
suckling order formation. As to the literature, the beginning 
of lactation is characterised by the wide suckling range when it 
is normal for piglets to suckle even all over the udder (e.g. see 
Skok and Škorjanc 2014). Yet, piglets choose their preferred 
suckling position already in the first days of lactation (until 
day 3 according to De Passillé et al., 1988) and reach the 
peak of the suckling stability somewhere in the middle of the 
second week of lactation; suckling order, despite fluctuations, 
then remain relatively stable till the end of lactation (Skok 
and Škorjanc, 2014). Our results further indicated a relation 
between the initial suckling stability (for the day 1) and birth 
order (Fig. 1); a trend of decreasing suckling stability with 
birth order can be observed (0.33, 0.24 and 0.00 for early born, 
late born and delayed piglets, respectively). In two delayed 
piglets, which were of particular interest here, we recorded 
completely unstable suckling on the first day of lactation – a 

complete instability of suckling was additionally found only 
in two other piglets that turned out to be weaklings and have 
died during lactation. On the other hand, the delayed piglets, 
contrary to expectations, survived and grew relatively well 
during lactation. Later (on the 15th and 30th day of lactation, 
respectively), the delayed piglets, however, established a 
completely stable suckling order (1.00), comparable with the 
rest of the litter. These results are somehow in accordance 
with findings by Rosillon-Warnier and Paquay (1984), who 
reported no effect of birth order on the teat order formation, 
yet, they considered the suckling position only but not the 
suckling stability.

1Values are presented for day 1 of lactation only (average of 0.24) as for 
day 15 and 30 suckling order stability was 0.98 and 1.00, respectively (no 
variability). The greater the value the more stable the suckling behaviour 
observed.

Figure 1: Suckling order stability and its relationship with 
birth order

Preferential teats
Figure 2 shows piglets’ choice of teats (udder part – 

anterior, medium, posterior) according to the birth order. 
Immediately after birth, posterior (n=7) and medium teats 
(n=5) have most often been chosen, which is in accordance 
with published results that new-born piglets grasp the nearest 
teats (Slengers et al., 2021), which is the case also in the wild 
boar, indicating this behaviour as an evolutionary adaptation 
(Fernandez-Llario and Mateos-Quesada, 2005). On the first 
day of the lactation, when the suckling order was still quite 
unstable, the piglets moved a lot across the udder and thus 
constantly changed the teats and suckling areas. Most of the 
piglets have chosen medium teats which also most likely has 
ancestral origin (see Skok and Gerken, 2016). After the stable 
suckling order was established (day 15 and 30), the early-
born piglets mostly suckled in the anterior and medium 
area, while piglets born later more often suckled in posterior 
part (Fig. 2). Interestingly, the delayed 13th and 14th piglet 
deviated slightly from this general trend as they suckled 
preferentially on the 2nd and 6th teat pair, respectively. These 
results partially contradict to findings by Rosillon-Warnier 
and Paquay (1984) whose study showed some tendency of 
later born piglets to suckle more posteriorly while they did 
not prove any firm exclusivity toward front teats by piglets 
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that were born first. Furthermore, it has been reported that 
stillborn and posteriorly presented piglets were delivered 
after a significantly longer birth interval than live born and 
anteriorly suckling piglets (van Dijk et al., 2005).

Survival and growth performance
There was no stillborn piglet, but two died during lactation. 

Those two were of lower body weight (1.74 and 1.46 kg, 
respectively) and had a completely unstable suckling order 
on day 1 (psuck of 0.00). These two piglets were born as 5th 
and 6th in a row – i.e., in the initial part of the birth sequence. 
Suckling stability was zero also for the last two piglets (born 
as 13th and 14th about 12 hours later than other littermates), 
but they had an average body weight (1.80 and 1.92 kg, 
respectively) and survived. 

Survival of piglets after such an extremely prolonged 
expulsion interval is rather unexpected as it normally 
significantly increases the chances of piglet death even 
in uncomplicated parturitions with a birth interval up to 
~4 hours (see van Dijk et al., 2005; Taverne and Van Der 
Weijden, 2008), which is considerably shorter than that in our 
case (~12 hours). Other studies also showed that birth order 
negatively affects prenatal mortality (Tuchscherer et al., 2000; 
Baxter et al., 2008; Pedersen et al., 2011; Rootwelt et al., 2012; 
Panzardi et al., 2013; Langendijk et al., 2018; Udomchanya 
et al., 2019), but does not have any effect on the postnatal 
mortality (Cabrera et al., 2012; Charneca et al., 2015). 
Therefore, under normal circumstances, such a long delay in 
birth, as reported here, should by all means result in prenatal 
mortality. However, we have not conducted any examination 
or acquired additional data concerning the delayed birth; 
therefore, we cannot explain this phenomenon.    

Considering performance of piglets, we found a general 
trend of reducing body weight with the birth order especially 
for days 15 and 30, but also for day 1 (Fig. 3). Table 1 presents 
the effect of birth order groups (early born, late born, delayed) 

Figure 2: Preferential teats according to the birth order

on growth performance. The results showed higher growth 
rate (daily gain) of the early born piglets compared to other 
two groups. Although the differences among birth order 
groups were quite large, they were not statistically significant, 
probably due to small sample size. Our results are in accordance 
with e.g. Friend and Cunningham (1966) and Hartsock and 
Graves (1976) who reported lower weight of last born piglets. 
However, there are several studies showing opposite results, 
i.e., positive correlation between birth order and body weight 
(Beaulieu et al., 2010; Charneca et al., 2013; Le Dividich et 
al., 2017). The reason for generally slower growth of late 
born piglets, could firstly be ascribed to initial difference in 
body weight, i.e. low birth weight of piglets correlates with 
lower post-natal growth rates (Cabrera et al., 201; Quiniou 
et al., 2002). Secondly, the late born piglets at least partially 
missed the period when the colostrum is the most energy 
rich with the highest concentrations of immunoglobulins. In 
our case, the delayed piglets missed literally a whole period of 
protein/immunoglobulin rich colostrum production, which 
lasts typically for 12 hours post partum unless whether, here, 
it was re-started after birth of the delayed piglets, which we 
are also not able to confirm. Further, the reason could also 
be the suckling latency (as reported by Cabrera et al., 2012), 
although our results showed that the time from birth to first 
suckling did not differ between birth order groups and was 
even shorter for the delayed piglets (15, 12 and 8 minutes 
for early-born, late born and delayed piglets, respectively). 
This is in accordance with the study of Balzani et al. (2016) 
who reported that late born piglets found the teats faster 
than early born piglets. Another possible explanation is that 
the colostrum consumption also has a significant effect on 
muscle protein synthesis, increasing it 1.5-fold (Burrin et 
al., 1992). This is an important signal especially for protein 
synthesis in the myofibril compartment (Fiorotto et al., 
2000). Perhaps this fact explains that piglets born with a 
longer delay consumed less colostrum, consequently had 
lower muscle protein synthesis, and in our study achieved 
lower body weight and daily gains during lactation.
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CONCLUSION
Although no firm conclusion can be drawn from the 

present case study, the reported abnormal delay in birth of 

Figure 3: Reduction of body weight with birth order 

Birth order group
p Early born (1st-6th) Late born (7th-12th) Delayed (13th-14th)

Mean ± SD CV, % Mean ± SD CV, % Mean ± SD CV, %
Day 1 to 15 284 ± 52 18.2 202 ± 42 20.9 142 ± 73 51.4 0.201
Day 15 to 30 329 ± 32 9.6 253 ± 26 10.2 241 ± 45 18.6 0.174
Day 1 to 30 320 ± 42 13.1 236 ± 34 14.5 196 ± 59 30.2 0.201

Table 1: The effect of birth order on the growth rate

two piglets that unexpectedly survived provide exceptional 
insight on the association between birth order, suckling 
order (position), suckling stability, and growth performance. 
The results confirmed past findings and showed that even 
in the case of an extraordinarily long delay in birth, there 
is no clear association neither with the suckling order and 
its stability nor with the birth/body weight and daily weight 
gain. Ultimately, the survival of piglets after that long delay 
in birth itself represents an extraordinary phenomenon that 
we cannot explain.
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Zaporedje rojstva, sesno obnašanje in rastnost pujskov: Študija 
primera ekstremne zakasnitve rojstva dveh preživelih pujskov

IZVLEČEK
Pri prašičih je zakasnelo rojstvo povezano z višjo stopnjo umrljivosti, pri čemer ekstremna zakasnitev praviloma pomeni 

prenatalno smrt. V članku je predstavljena študija primera izredne zakasnitve rojstva dveh preživelih pujskov (zakasnela pujska), 
ki sta se rodila 15 ur po začetku, oziroma 12 ur po tem, ko je bil rojen zadnji pujsek glavnega dela prasitve. Preostanek opazovanega 
gnezda (n=12) smo razdelili na dve podskupini, zgodnje rojeni (n=6, rojeni v prvih 80 minutah) in pozno rojeni pujski (n=6, 
rojeni v naslednjih 80 minutah od začetka prasitve). Sesno obnašanje, preživetje in rastnost pujskov smo preučevali v povezavi 
z rojstnim zaporedjem, pri čemer smo posebno pozornost namenili zakasnelima pujskoma. V splošnem se je sesna stabilnost 
z naraščajočim zaporedjem rojstva zmanjševala; zakasnela pujska sta imela popolnoma nestabilno sesanje. Za prvo sesanje so 
pujski večinoma izbirali zadnje seske, kasneje, ko je bil sesni red že vzpostavljen, pa so zgodaj rojeni pujski najpogosteje sesali na 
sprednji, pozno rojeni pa na zadnji polovici vimena. Zakasnela pujska sta takoj po rojstvu izbrala seske na srednjem delu vimena, 
kasneje pa sta preferenčno sesala na različnih delih (na 2. in 6. sesnem paru). Rastnost zakasnelih pujskov je bila nižja, čeprav 
neznačilno (kar je verjetno posledica majhnega vzorca) v primerjavi s pozno in predvsem zgodnje rojenimi pujski. Kljub izjemni 
zakasnitvi rojstva nismo ugotovili jasne povezave s sesnim redom in njegovo stabilnostjo, porodno oziroma telesno maso in 
dnevnim prirastom. Preživetje pujskov, rojenih s tolikšno zakasnitvijo, je samo po sebi izjemen pojav, ki pa ga v kontekstu dane 
raziskave ne moremo pojasniti. 

Ključne besede: zaporedje ob rojstvu, sesno obnašanje, rastnost, zakasnitev pri rojstvu
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